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Yalıkavak village as a tourist destination has a lot to offer; the beautiful beaches, its colourful market, its 
marina and shops, Club Cactus Fleur Beach, 2 km from the typical village is set on the beach front, promising 
the guests to ensure the comfort and relax. This charm hotel, offers a perfect blend of French style promenade 
and traditional style.   

Location: 2 km to the typical village of Yalıkavak and its local shops and market, 20 km from Bodrum, 45 km 
from airport. There is a bus stop in front of the hotel.   

Official Rating: ****      
Payment           : Eurocard / MasterCard / Visa                
Pets                     : Not allowed 
Board Basis      : All Inclusive   
Rooms                : Total: 152 Dbl: 88 Trpl: 37 Family: 27   

All Rooms With: Marble - wardrobe - chest of drawers - table - chairs - air condition (individual) - telephone - 
satellite TV - all rooms with terrace or balcony - mini bar (replenished once during the stay with complimentary 
soft drinks and daily bottle of water ) - safe (charged) Bathroom: Shower - shower cabin - wc - hair dryer - 
telephone Cleaning: Daily room cleaning; linen and towel change twice a week                      

Sports & Facilities: Entertainment - International animation - daily games - tennis - table tennis - mini club -  
dart - mini football - basketball - doctor (7/24) - laundry and pressing - change - volleyball - pedalos - canoe - 
hamam - fitness - sauna - amphitheatre - 3 meeting rooms (80/120/200 pax) - DVD shows for kids and adults - 
wireless internet at common area .   

Catering: 1 indoor and 1 outdoor restaurants, open buffet with diet foods - Snack bar - American bar - Sailor 
bar - Laughing Parrot bar  

                                  
Charged: Jet ski - water skiing - windsurfing - market - boutique - sauna - safe - all drinks after 23:00 (premium 
drinks during day and night) - doctor - babysitting - late check-out - canoe - pedalos - Dinner on the pier (a la 
carte) with fee and reservation                                                      

Pools: 1 swimming pool - 1 children swimming pool in the garden - sun loungers and parasols and showers - 
jacuzzi  
                           
Beach: Sandy beach - sun loungers and parasols - complimentary 1 beach towel for each adult guest (deposit 
20 ₺)     
                           
All Inclusive Concept: Check-in time 14:00h check-out time 12:00h. From 11:00h until 23:00h, Local soft and 
alcoholic drinks & some imported alcoholic drinks (service of alcoholic beverages begins at 11:00h), mini bar 
(replenished once during the stay with complimentary soft drinks and daily bottle of water). Pirates Inn Cactus 
Aquapark (except Saturday and Sunday*)   
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Pirates Inn Cactus Aquapark: Situated just next to Cactus Fleur Beach Hotel, the new water park has 9 slides 
total of 534 m, length, swimming pool, children pool, food & soft drinks included open between 1st of June to 
15th of September, except Saturday and Sunday * (depending on the weather conditions)    
 

 

 

 CLUB CACTUS FLEUR BEACH / YALIKAVAK 

BREAKFAST  07:00h ‐ 10:00h  
LATE BREAKFAST   10:00h ‐ 11:00h  
LUNCH (with diet foods)  12:30h ‐ 14:30h  
TURKISH RESTAURANT   12:30h ‐ 14:30h  
SNACKS, PIZZA, PASTA (hamburger, salads, dessert)  12:30h ‐ 16:30h  
COFFEE TIME, COOKIES AND PATISSERIE   16:30h ‐ 17:30h  
FRUIT AND SPECIALTY  17:30h ‐ 19:00h  
DINNER‐EVERY NIGHT BARBEQUE (with diet and vegetarian foods)   19:30h ‐ 21:30h  
HOUSE COCTAIL  22:00h ‐ 23:00h  
LATE ARRIVAL AND EARLY DEPARTURE   Coffee, tea, cake  
PIRATES INN CACTUS AQUAPARK (slides close at 17:30)  10:00h‐18:00h  

Hotel reserves the right to change the hours and the location of the services above.  

  
 


